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pI!y fried debuiei in tile InipcrLlTaf'.'-m- ca lVancn l!arjcu.te committed to the Tower.
oau)jccti wholly triaiereauo u au American fjpgn Oiia mcion Mr', Sberidaa mored, at an

sentim-n- u of states 'ux amity wiih hitn j ; an
he hi, thf it fore, been pleased to 'direct' the ,",

return of Sir. J.clson to Er.jUc J. '
cr ., Ua'acuU I it M'MnH durinS'e.e ah-t-.f

i e Utter 10 f;el "Oie rcfro.hc.tr.;, Uur.g
, i UlW. 1W young thiUren, uho had

. roundest was to U the pig, 'hen d
reatlcr,na wjuioecai tne joomey ot u cr-- tmeodcneol, " Ibat the House da now ad -

nun Archdud Com knna to Pan . . i M Jivi.ion. th mcDJarrt wat But his majesty has not mailed, wi:h any '

expression nf his displeasure, the err !ct of '"
r-- r-- ! j I ... L 1. - wwvv. vj. m w v wt- -

Ir. Jackson, whose Inrrrrity, efi! : ! tbucarried, the numbers being 190 to 132.
cohunhted to th .Tower abr puUiihing a letter to
las constituents .in Cobbett . iitsfinr under, tus ty-hav- looj bven distu-j-jishe- in Lis r jt$

tv's service j and who does not tj-p- r, oa .

the present occasion, to have committed any
own nam, in wtuca n deote u power oi tat

' r, bo acted US part 01 the butcher, stuck.

l' i., the throat wwi killed hi the spoil the
' t n r Are. alarmed at what they had done. r--

't seeing mitt, ami hid themselves under the wfceel

- 'J, kVs not working at thai time, bnt was act
immediately afterwards, ol crukhed

cO. e almost
LsnaUtotleaUii Land . .

.
.

; v- - s

5ir Francis, who was at his House in J"icca-dill-y,

wj immediately infotmed of the deci-
sion by bis brother, Mr. Jones Bdrdett; who
had been in the 'gallery during the whole oi" the
debate. .Thd Sergeant at anna arrived at Pkr

I louse of Commons to Imprison the people of, Eog--

bud.', , . : . ;i V .: intentional ofieoce against the govtrtmeot cf
the United States.The United States fneaU John Adams sailed

Tarn commanded to inform : that Mr.'from Cowes (or France on the Stta of &larcb, with
t'.t a. . - . .dispatches from Mr. Pinkncy. , - :.

cadiDy with the Speaker! warrant neatly at
the same time with the burronet's brother, and
proceeding to the Tower, after sir Francis hadA drummer belonging to the ' 0 regiment

x ht n action, at the York Ahsixes, against the
jacasoo is orucreu toocuvcr tn me cnarge.
of his majesty aifaira in Amc ...a, to a pcrsoatram Londoa papers to April '6th. reeeired at th OtBc

of Om MtTcanUtc aaveruaer vj ine vmiw racacs. properly quauhed to carry on the ordinary intat.cn scaveoi nis lamuy, ne ana bis ' oruuicr
left the bouse with the Sergeant at arm. t

proprietor ot a coach which runs between . Sheffield

ind Doncaer,for a serious injury sustained by him,
,w roach ovcrturnine b consequence of the

Lovdox, March J6Tbe rfjpatches frm Mr.
Pinkney to the American government were, w un
demand, sent from town on: Sunday last to the

drunkenness of.tho coachman, aud oUained 120
J

I . STATE PAPERS. ' -

. . ' . . . " ' ., - , '. , , t ' .
fAn Extra National Intelliirencerof the 19th Inst.

; i guineas damages. ' i ; , V ' American frigate John Adms lying at uowe.-Tbe- y
were taken by lieutenant Elliot of that ship,

which was to proceed to obtain the dispatches from
'

General Armstrong:.' It is not; however, Improba contains, the Lllowmg Correspondence? ' The Dvt

tcrcourse between the.- - two- - gvcrnmenti,
which hi majesty is sincerely desirous of cui v

bn the most friendly tertns.' . '
, A an additional testimony of this disposi
tion, C am authorised to assure you, that hi,
majesty is reaxly to receive, with senti meet ';

of undiminished amity,. and good will,' auy
communication which the government of the "

,

United States, may deem beneficial to the itm- -
ttial interest of both countries thruugh any
channel of negociation Which 'may apptar ad
vaotageou to that government.. " - r "

I A number of persona of the different deno- - notches were received, we sunnose. bv the racket
f m nations oi unristians. in urn pi tnia ble that General Armstrong will demand passports,

and return himself to America In the John Adams,
as the French ' government ' has recently : adopted

Princess Amelia, whose arrival,
' at. NewTurk is J

noticed above. ' ' f ; ',rt-- of the nronnetv and expediency ot dmt--
Extract of letter from Wis. P'nikay, Esq. is R. Smith,minating a knowledge of the Holy Scripture,

and puuing'ihem into the hands of those who
measures so hostile to the "Amerjfan government
that It would lose all respect In the eyes of mankind
ifit were to submit to them. Private letters, from

'. .Esq, Secretary or State, dated London, Marca 31, loiut .

. On the Wlh of'November Mr.' Brownellf - Ve destitute, of them, have formed themselves
' Into, a Society by the jiame of the BxAVroaT Paris, indeed, dated the 1 8th instant state, that Ge

I request that you will accept the assurane- - " '
Z" 'Tneral Armstrone had actually demanded passports,

delivered to me your letters of the 1 1th; lith,
and 23d of thereceding 'tticmJi; and on the
Saturday.foilowing I had a conference' withas the French government had Issued an order for

the seizure and sale of American vessels and pro
c of the high consideration- - With which 1 have':.'
the honour to bt. :.r.V .-

, ' - " v ' v(Sijrned) TVEIXESLEIV ,

i ucib to be Managers ix'-,,'- ,i; 'hk., i;--
. '

., Robert BarnwclL l0V&t..,. the' Marguis Wellesley, in the, course ofwhich
perty. Intelligence of the same tiature, lr is said,

Thoma Fuller", Esq 1 explained to him fully , the ground uponnet.
Pre$ has been received by jur, rinxney ana iy our mi-

nisters ' The conduct of Bonaparte towards AmeDr. James . B. Finley,
Kev. Beni. M. Palmer,

whicrrl was instructed to request-Air-. Jack
son' immediate rtcal, and upon! which the PpSCRIPT. TO WE trADTl&TtSKklEst ': Li'--rica; has bets so strange, capricious and impolitic,

Kev. ftfhn B. Campbell, " VSeccrttt that sv.ch ad order might naturauy oe expected - ENTER TAWMEHr;.John Iovner. Esq . , .. J net
official intercourse between that Minister and
the American government had been kiispended

Lord Wellesley'a reception of what I aaid to
from him i and if so, we trust it will dispose the
American rovemment to be more' sensible of theKobe rt Means, tsqr . . . Treasurer.
wisdom of beine upon cood terms with the onlyGen. Charles Coataworth Fiakney ,i ;

.. t. him was frank and friendly ; and 1 left htm
with a persuasion that we should have no causepower that can guard their commercial interests,

and enable them to .support tneir independence. T'HE Subcribers havemade arranfremmU for the tea,. V
of 50 or oO rirtetliioarders during-- tha .J

ensuing Examination of the. 8tudenw of the Univeraiy-- ', --

h

Those who may favour them with their company then and' ,
at air other times will be entertained with the best tha k

to be dissatisfied with the final course of his
government on the subjects of our conference.

V agreed in opinion that, this interview
A London paper, of Msrch 2 has the following

article H Mr Elliot, who takes out the dispatches

Rev. Galen Iltck.., (., .. , , - ,

' Vi Kev. James Graham. M , r
v

k Dr. Archibald CaxnpbelL - . i -

vJohnM.Verdier.v .

; .JqsiahBedon,Esq, Ufi '.;..... .

' vKearK ' 700 dollars have been already, sub
from Mr. Pinknev. in the W'"t

...John Adams,- - has lett country affords. Rooms as convenient as can be obtained, 1

town, and that frifate will sail the moment he ar could only be introductory to a more formal
Proceeding on iny part j and it was according
y settled between us that I should present an

rives on board. Uh the subject ot the adjustment;
and good Beds, Uquorsr, kc' are orcrtaCSThey hav
good Stables and wJl supplied wiuV provender, ttL 'and, J

aa excellent Oat jasuire for Hoi'aes.' -- ' " - - x ; 'V
' i i ' r4vin k f.i rr ibpth mimv 1

scribed in this small town, and the subscription of the differences between this country and Ame-- J
is still increasinevi ; For the purpose of Riving

'"'21 4w Vf May 20, 1810.
,
activity to the design of the institution, g 300

rica, We have UtUe to add to the. communicaUon,
that all is settled as far as can be done on this side
of the water. v r .v4--

t
omciai letter, to uic enccw oi my vcroai cum
muntcation- ,- , a , :

! Having prepared , such a letter, I carried it
myself to. Downing StreetVafew .day after.

have been appropriated lor the immediate pur jNotice,t" chase of bibles --and Testaments, : in Philadel- - t 'lTie court of Denmark, it is said, has seized
"and Ordered for sale all American vessels in
its ports, and directed the proceeds to be paid

wardsi and --accompanied the delivery of it r' 4 phia,' ivhich Care' expected to arrive m few
', weeks. J$l$&iet't I

1 me j v
to Lord Wellesley with some explanatory obf A P?"w rey torwarned awn trading

. . T my Kesjoes without a permit in .writinc-- from
scrvations. With which It l not 1 presume ne--i frora trespassing upon my luda either in

Jji German authour has lately published ' a vork
Orange pt .

i- -- aa which, he states a very carious facU ,'A person cessary to trouble you. You Will find a copy
of this lefter enclosed, "and will be ahle to col raAjfas jonfs.:

. 1 nt

into the royal treasury. . 1 '
4 March 28 The ' following letter has been

received from Holland, but we ire by no means
disposed io pledge ourselves for the truth ofits

'' '
contents :-- . .'

Sanki of the Scheldty March 552.---A- U

tera-'-o- apprehended , difference between $he

- ,a) s he, ,,u having an artificial magnet suspended
v .from the wall of hj study, with a piece of iron

. ing; to it, remarked for several vears, that the flies
v ii the room, though they fiequently placed them-"stiv- es

on' other "iron ardcles,r never settled n the

lect frri it. ttie ubstance of the greater part
of the statements 'and remarks' which I thoY

1
' STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,it, my duly; to make in the conversation above

artificial magnet i und 'even that if any of those
sects approached it, they iii a moment again remo-- Pittcourts of 'Russia and France, are finally and

Hadrianus
A copy pf the, answer, received on the day

huotd"v.cK!-- '
amicably amusted. so tnat mere .tsinoi tneur its date, is

VanKaorden, irx 'Mi'? fi

ija nia i-- r
'IiieTse i $V'

vefl tram it to some distance."- - It is worth the
trouble," says Professor Voigt, who repeats the same
circittistancdin his iouinal, to make further obser- -

smauest cnancc oi a uisagrcciucni uciwccu iucoc f Here follows the letter from Mr. Pinkney to the 7;-two powers.
.; Joan ueavcra. w aracs waonumj t.v-- -

appearinjf to the aatisfUctibn of the Court, that JohnIT and James Johnston, are riot Inhabitants ofthis "J,
'Marquis Wellesley, under date 3d January, 1810,

Pacific proposals have beett nwdf, or will be.
in which Mr. t. takes a comprehensive view ot the

State ; ii is therefore ordered, that the said defendant ?,immediately, commenced, to Great Bhtath by

' vatiousun this phenomenon, and, were it confirmed
magnetised iron might be employed, to preserve it
fi-p- being dirtied. by flies.,. Perhaps it, !

employed also Ibr oilier purpoaia...- -

cafuse of Mr1. JaCfkson'c'dismissal," and concludes by
'ClFfipcey upon theoccasionjof th'e; August m- - exprejjbirigJC" most kracM wish that gut of the in appear at the nedrttetm'TOf this Court, to be held at tlie i3

Coars Hows in said County on the. first . ?

Monday in Septtmber next,' and answer the Bill of said,
Complainant, otherwise the Same will be taken firs cmfit, y;

trimoniai auiance uciwcca k raucc aau . sus- - cident which has produced this letter, an oceation
may be, made to arise which, improved us it ought
to be. and I trust will be, by bur respective eovern

ma.
March iU-W- t yesterday received some gainst tata lJtJC"OJii ii i iuruicr racrc iiiai a co .

py of the order be pubLsbed three weeks successively in :
. .

- S

Portuguese "papers-the- y are of so late a date the Baleigh Register and Star.mepts may conauci mem to conuai anu lasting
friend sShin. Thus to endavour to bring rood out of

' A boy seeing a gentleman walkmgtlie stteet
' placed himself in a convenient situation to speak to
- him ; when the gentleman came 'up. the, boy pulled

off his lul.'held it Out to the gentleman and begged
for hs fcw cents Moticy ! (exclaimed the '

genUe-ma- n)

you had much- - better ask for manners' than

A vpy, sesuas" the 18th inst. and' contain Very- - favourable
representation of the state ' of the armies in J.ASTOX,C. M. E. .f

Attention I
evil, would be worthy of the rulers of two nations
that are, only in their natural position when they are
engaged in offices of mutual kindness and largely
contributing to the prosperity and happiness 6f each
other, This letter, which is too long' for insertion

V''" l'" :japain ana rortugai. ine onusrvneaa quar-
ters contiaued at Vizen on' the 1 Jth," when'anmoney ! I asked for that (said the boy) 1 thought

u; "you had the most of 4? rf t . W expectation appeared to be entertained that a
battle would verv shortly taW place.'

C?-A- are requested ta autte that tlwt Examination of 'A harrassmff warlare, the best, which the
this week, shall appear m our nextThe Marquis
Wellesley answer io' it follow tj fJ, :vt4

, t, j u Foreign Office, March 14. 1810.
;

leave to inform the Ladies o"Kalcigh that he will
BEGS on the luthof Jupe, anagait.Assoriotif ? f

. Straw and Fancy Bonritte.
Spaniards could wage, appears to be maintain

me otudenUoiUie AcapemviU commence
on lhcj(rst IVedtmdMi a Jutte, ud not on tlii third' Mon,
day a$ tatod m. an advertisement of last week the play

iU beeliilitedon Thursday evening the aecond dy.,
ed all over the Peninsula, r The , French , were . Sir The letter which I had the honour to Cambric and MusUA liobes. uaucos. Laces, waps. xacMrepulsed io an attaclt upon Astorga. receive from vou under date of 2d January,fM see'.( !r several sail ot the line are assembled at tar-- N. B; Men's Beaver and Wiuow na. " -a - 4 i .n nTlS w together with the additional paragraph receiv
mbuth, and are to be joined by a fleet of trans,
parts.'whh troops, destined upon a secret ex ed; on the 24th January, has been laid before

thai kinkV'.v ,'Sk-W- -- . :,y .''oedition. vJvv1--'-,.- '''. f
rQn Satunlay the, 12tb inst Mr. Peter J'errjv.jnerchant

v to Miss Jane Bese. boUi of s'ayetteviue. I J
$ "On the 8th instant,' Howell Cobb; Esq. a Itepre'sentatiVe

4 in Congress IVom the StaU of Georgia, to Miss Martha S

, Routes, dan otThoHms B.Jtootcs, F.sq. ofFredericks--

Jr .The 'several conference which I have held 1. V. WIC DUUSU ftll vn uic im a ,v .

. 17 InsUnLS BAY MAKE about fivo "f'April 5.--- yesterday received 'additional:
';: feet high.seven years old.three whito ':. i j

"feet, trots and baces. is shod and wasv .
'Sets 01. loreign papers, out weir contents are un

with yckfrespecting the transactions to which
your letter refers, have," I trust,4 satisfied "you
that it Is the sincere desire" of his' majesty'
goyeranent, on the present occasion, to avpid

important, anew principal scaiures continue ' 'raised in the upper part of this State.-- ?:V

Any person'debvering said Mare or
iSSj' giving information will be rewarded v:

to be the details of the tourney ot the new emf. In Johnston County, on Vuesdav last. Osfibrn ifunter;
a : 'press of France. "At Strasburg where thenart Esj a very worthy and highly respected firmer of that

and reasonable enarges paid.any aiacussioa wnicn migni, uusirutv iuc .re
Lv O'BttYAN.i j ' In Jones county m the Hth inst Joseph .8anderson, esq: nvea on me twenty inira, sue every wnerc snew

ed herself to the people, and is stated 'to have newal bf amicable intercourse between the
two'coantrie.7. . ,.. " : ' .' arboToagb,teayI 1 j .v: tAi nmiauemitta.uie ruiuiau iir. marv 4

been much ' admired ; and on the followingconsoit tf the late Kichard D. Speight, of Ne wbern The correspondence between Mr. Jackson, " At his seat near Boston on the 9th inst, Gen.. Benjaminy morning she proceeded on her journey to Cam fiFranklinand Mr.Sraith has een submitted to hi ma my.s .iiftfii vcuci itn u wtrevviiiuun..; iegne, at1 which city (says Berthier) she was
very anxfous to arrive. At that place she T'HE Examination of the Students of the r'ranklin Acaestys dohsideratiOn. ; tt v -- i

iImiiv will enmmenca on the first Wednesdav in Jim fe.&Uia (.kiliaattt Kill VVffvVini4af1 IMiAVTtMU BY TJJE LASTMA1L., al IB I V3 T um vuuiiuauuvw uit, v.w v aii v oo continue Jthree .days. ; The second and Jtliird days willhis' concern, that the official communicationwas received by Bonaparte ' and on the 30th
they 'were to reach St Cloud ("'and 'the 31st

between Jiis majesty Y.minister in America
oe occupiea oy speecnes ana i ncvtncui ciuidiuoiip.
the evening of Thursday will be" Performed, for the VdJ-Vantag- a

of the Academy, that eele orated Comedy "Thewas the day appointed lor the formal solemni
iaVion' of the mperiat'ntiptials, ;Tbts evetil
our readers already know, Was announced byt,

ana tne govemmcne oi tnc unitea otai.es,
should have been-interrupte-

d, before.it was Man and wife, or More secreu taan one,' ;.wiui an ap.
pronnate farce. J...- vr.v.u;--

possible for; his majesty, by any interposition - j GREEK HILl, 8ec'ryMavlO, 1810.general firing along the coast a few days since. ',t'-

oi nif . autnoruy, to manuest nis invariaoxc
diapoaition) to maintain the relation of amity" ' 7 ' ,rTn ' - rrt iim"?'- -

y a; neutral, "vessel arrived Harwich, we
learn that great rejoicings have also taken place
in Holland on the same occasion, the oppressed
people of that country 'indulging in ih fond

with the United States. -- tv - ,, lie comes
it i am commanded Dy nrs maieary to iniormThe noisy herald of a busy world.' 'T'HE following Trustees are appointed a committee of

risitationto attend fjjiapel Mill bn Friday the 22d J 'f
hope that the event may lead to a general peace, yod" tha; I have received from Mr. Jackson

the most positive assurancts.'that it was notJ FOREIGN day ot June a,xt,.to witi.--;- , ,.:f;.Thomas Blount, v, .Thomas Brown, iuri. i ;Aprtl 6 1 he proceedings ol the House o
,.9

Commons last night, on Sir Francis Burdett's
., . . . LATEST I'll" M EUROPIV V' Joseph H. Bryan, TheKey Jo. Caldwell; V

WilBe.W:jonea;.tWimatiiXttacase, tannot fail to be read with considerable in

nis purpose to give onence so tne guvcrumeni
of the United States, bv any expression con
tainedi hi letters, or by any part of his cpn
ducti V V - ''it-;..-:-

':" ;'V
- t, 1.1.. .. - 3 .ft:.

Niw-Yoaxvf- ay 13. --The ship Ariadne, 'Bur
Israel ricxens, wiuiam a.veuo. ...j1

i
terest by persons of every description,' whate-
ver may be their political opinions'. ' Crows, amvca ai mis port Bn iiour since, iram yniu. tit. c-u- r.. .'-.'"'- !. sir: . : .,

jonn o. vveai, Ky r. josepn, v iqsiod, f.f.u"! . wluch puce she left thd 6th of April, and. conhrms At the early hour of 10; o'clock yesterday i n expressions ana conuuet oi nis
minister in America having, however, ap Robert William (of Kaleigh.) ; t .

".-- Published bv order of the Board. :.
" 1 j Umorning all the avenues to the' House . were,' ins account oi me tieain oi Aumirai .juora

.
f" wood.' lie died off Toulon --his bodv was broucht

: .
" ! ROBERT WILLIAMS. Sec tblocked, up' by crowds of people, eager for ad.'. to Cudia-p- ut on tioard a frigate ' wluch sailed for peared to the government of the U. States to

be exceptionable, fhe usual course in such (pas :
' J' RaleurWApritSdAiD. 1810.' w' aif'fi

es would, have been, to convey, in the first in.; An extraordinary cumber of constables were
f js ingianu on me au oi pni. a,uuu onuso troops

,i... had arriyed at Cadiz, and were debarkinsr when the
I ' Ariadne came out. There werel ships iof the stance, to his majesty, a. formal complaintOn dutv to preserve order i and. if we are ritthtv

against his minister. . and to desire uch reIv; informed, the Horse guards had received or-
ders to hold themselves in readiness to be called

' line in Cadiz lla, watching the - movements of tbp
; lVcnch, who sull remained on the opposite shore,

' Kinrtn wkh:the fortifications. ! Cadis was quiet
dresaa might be deemed suitable to the na
ture of the alledsred offenceout in case' of any hecessityiT,';f' "T Sv"! v.

; r vTHE Subscriber informs tnose
who msy be

e. pasainsr and repassmir throutrh this
j

. , and tranquil, and under ho apprehensions- - from the
j. CiW enemy,-- ; The Ariadne had 38 days passage. !V'-;- ;

This course ot proceeding would have
his majesty to have made uch arrange

l ne deoate tasted tm past seven o clock this
rnomiflff. ': In the' course of the debate: Lord

Is place, tliat he has a convenient'ments, or to have offered such seasonable exfolkstone concluded a speech in opposition, to
planations as might have precluded the incon House, jurnisnea witn good Bed ,

and Liquoi-s- , not interior to any that ;

'the Kcaplutions,' by moving that the House do

, May 1 6-- The British Packet Princess Amelia,
v

v ; captain Moorsoon, arrived at this port yesterday af
., 'ternoon in thirty-fiv- e days from Falmouth, by Way
, '(ofIIjiif.it, nine days from, the latter port with the

Jlrircli mail, which whs" m..ue iup at the general-pos- t

i iyenience which must4 always , arise from theproceed tor the other order of the day. After tne country anordsy v - ; ji -

a lont? & in tome respects an animated discuss! " Those Otntirmm who may honour him with their com") .
"

pany, will enjoy that quiet repose so necessary to aweary ""l""; '
suspension of official communication between
friendly powers. KvrK l.f4.on, this motion was negatived, ion a vole S71 to; o.,ce on the 30th of .March, mrtn. which the Lditors

. ; ; of the Mercantile Advertiser have copied the most 80. Tlie resolutions were then adopte d r after f majesty, however, I Jway; disposed JOS1AH HANCOCK.
arc Robert Salisbury ttiovd, 1'hatkirlto 'pay the utmost attention to the wishcB anq. interesting aiticIesis-Lideet- the papers i Kicston, March?, 1310. :,,ll-5twan- xj


